Stress--strain curves and related mechanical parameters such as initial moduli, yield stress and fracture stresses have been measured for a variety of semicrystalline polymers possessing a range of controlled morphologies. The investigations described embrace (i) a study of the low-temperature properties of trans-polychloroprene with 18% crystallinity and morphologies varying from spherulitic to row-nucleated ('shish-kebab'), (ii) a study of the properties of cis-polyisoprene with about 30 ~;;; crystallinity and morphologies from spherulitic. through row-nucleated to fibrillar. tested both above and below ~-and (iii) a study of the deformation of spherulitic polyethylenes with crystallinities from about 40% to 85% and after various doses of y-radiation.
INTRODUCTION
During the last decade a considerable number of studies have been made of the mechanisms involved in the deformation of semi-crystalline polymers. These range from work on the deformation of single polymer crystals l-J to that on the deformation of spherulitic structures4--- 6 and these investigations have provided a rieb store of information concerning the crystallographic processes by which polymer structures deform.
In contrast, relatively little has been done directly to correlate morphology with mechanical properties, perhaps mainly because the complex morphologies of semi-crystalline polymers are diflicult to alter in a controlled manner and equally diflicult to characterise precisely.
Only rather general correlations between morphology and mechanical parameters (e.g., elastic moduli or yield stresses) have therefore emerged and critical tests of theoretical models have been markedly lacking.
This paper, which reviews work in this tield carried out in the author's laboratory, is a contribution to the quantitative study of morphologyproperty relationships in semi-crystalline polymers. lt addresses itself both to the problems of morphological control and characterisation and to the 91 E. H. ANDREWS interpretation of high-strain mechanical data (stress-strain and fracture parameters) in terms of the known morphological variables.
Three distinct investigations are reported, involving respectively a low crystallinity ( 18 %) trans-polychloroprene, an intermediate crystallinity (30 %) cis-polyisoprene and a range of intermediate-to-high crystallinity (40%-85 %) polyethylenes. The investigations are not identical but, rather, complementary. In the case of polychloroprene, starting morphologies were produced by crystallization above 1'y either in an unstrained condition (spherulitic) or from a strained melt (row-nucleated) and characterized by thin-film electron microscopy and x-ray difTraction. A further morphology was produced by deforming spherulites above ~' before testing at -180°C.
In the work on polyisoprene a range of morphologies from spherulitic, through row-nucleated to tibrillar were produced by crystallizing from a melt held at various strains. Characterisation was again by thin-film electron microscopy. For comparison, purely amorphaus material at different prestrains was also tested. A feature of this work was the variation of the temperature of test from above to well below the glass transition of the amorphaus phase. The behaviours of identical crystal morphologies could thus be compared in a rubber-like and a glassy matrix, and startling diflerences were observed.
Finally, irradiation cross-linking was used on polyethylene single crystals and on a range of bulk polyethylenes in an attempt to distinguish the contributions of crystalline and amorphaus phases to the bulk mechanical behaviour. The deformation of irradiated single crystals was studied using electron microscopy and diffraction and the etlects of irradiation on bulk material were evaluated in the light of this information.
Detailed accounts of these separate studies have been, or will be, published elsewhere. The present paper summarizes the results and concentrates upon their interpretation.
STRUCTURE-PROPERTY RELATIONS IN POLYCHLOROPRENE

Generaland experimental details
The material used was a vulcanised 84% trans-polychloroprene (Neoprene W) which has a maximum crystallinity of some 18%. The morphology thus consists of we11-difterentiated crystalline and amorphaus phases with the latter predominating and providing a matrix for the crystals. The more extensive investigation on cis-polyisoprene (see next section) had already shown that mechanical properties in an intermediate crystallinity polymer were most sensitive to morphological changes when the amorphaus phase is glassy. All experiments on polychloroprene were thus carried out at -180°C, weH below the glass transition of -43' C of the vulcanizate.
Full details of the experiments are given in the paper by Andrews and Reeve 7 but, brietly, were as follows. Morphology was studied in unvulcanized tilms cast from solution on to a water surface and sufticiently thin (ca 100 nm or less) for transmission electron microscopy. The films as cast are amorphous, and could therefore be allowed to crystal1ize either relaxed or after straining and at any desired temperature. Crystallization could be halted at any time by staining with Os0 4 vapouru which also enhances contrastand stabilizes the specimen in the electron beam. Figure 1 shows spherulites growing in an amorphous background and reveals their essentially lamellar constitution. \Vhen fully crystallized such films may be stretched whilst still tloating on the water surface, and Figure 2 shows the spherulites distorted to a strain of 200%. the lamellae retaining their identity in spite of the high plastic deformation. This deformation must be accommodated by a reasonably homogeneous plastic strain in the ]amellae themse]ves plus considerable molecular orientation in the interlamellar amorphaus phase. Distorted spherulitic morphologies will be denoted Type II. Final1y, films strained in their melt condition and allowed to crystal1ize produce the row-nucleated or 'shish-kebab' morphoJogy shown (partiaHy formed) in Figure 3 . This morphology wi11 be denoted Type I.
MORPHOLOGY AND MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF POLYMERS
Fiuure 3. '')hish-kebab· morphology in c~ partially crystalli7cd film of polychloroprene hcld at I 00 '\,du ring crystallinttion at --5 C !Type I morphology)
It is dear that the same strain applied before crystallization (i.e. to the melt) and after crystallization. produces two quite different morphologies. Type I morphologies consist of 'shish-kebabs' with their 'backbones' highly oriented in the stretching direction and the lamellar crystals equaJiy wel1 oriented perpendicular to this direction. Type II morphologies contain distorted spherulites and reJatively weak inter-spherulite boundaries which must carry any applied stress. The lamellae within thc spherulitcs have a broad distribution of orientations but acquire a preferred orientation in the direction of extension as they det'orm in the amorphaus matrix (sec Fi9ure 2). This might be expected to produce mo)ecular axis alignment perpendicular to the stretching direction. since the molecules lie pcrpendicular to the lamellar surfaces. The x-ray data shows that this does not occur however at the high strains ( > 100 %) used here because the lamellae deform plastically by chain axis slip which tends to bring the molecules into the stretching direction and gives an overall molecular orientation in this direction.
Bulk specimens of the same polychloroprene were prepared by hotpressing and were lightly vulcanised to prevent creep. Spherulitic morpholo-94 gies were obtained directly by crystallizing at -5oc and Type II morphologies by straining spherulitic specimens at room temperature by various amounts. Amorphaus reference specimens were prepared by straining specimens at room temperature by the desired amount, melting under strain in vacuo at 70oc for 2 h, and quenching rapidly to the testing temperature of -180°C. The same process produced Type I morphologies if, instead of quenching, the specimens were cooled to -5°C and held under strain for not less than 5 days. (Crystallization was taken to completion in all crystalline specimens.) Wide angle x-ray measurements were used to characterize the bulk morphologies. The information obtained in this way is, of course, limited to the orientation of the unit cell and thus of the molecular axis, but this is sutlicient to show whether bulk morphologies are consistent with thin film morphologies produced under the same conditions. The x-ray results ( Figure 4) show that Type I morphologies achieve a very high c axis Orientation at 100% melt strain and that this orientation is not signiticantly improved by higher melt strain. This is in excellent agreement with the thin-film micrographs of row-nucleated structures in which very precise alignment of lamellae perpendicular to the straining direction is observed at relatively low melt strain. In cantrast to this, the c axis alignment in Type II morphologies is poor and increases progressively with applied strain in a way entirely consistent with the gradual distortion of pre-existing lamellar spherulites. It can sately be concluded that the generat features of this film morphology are preserved in the vulcanized bulk.
As mentioned previously, stress-strain curves were taken for amorphous, Type I and Type li morphologies (for various prestrains) at a temperature of -180°C. It is important to note that the strains ( 100 %, 200% and 300 %) used to generate different morphologies were applied at room temperature and will be called prestrains, whereas testing was carried out below ~ at -180°C. 
Results and conclusions
Typical nominal stress vs strain curves for the oriented amorphaus polymer are shown in Figure 5 . For zero prestrain the behaviour is brittle (except at very low testing rates), but otherwise yield is observed followed by early fracture at strains of 12 to 15%. The effect of pre-orientation (always in the testing direction) is to raise the initial modulus and the yield stress by factors of up to tive.
300%
";" z L: Specimens with Type I morphologies give nearly identical results to the amorphous materials except in respect of fracture strains ( Figure 6 ). Initial moduli and yield stresses are similar to those for amorphous specimens with the same pre-orientations, but fracture strains frequently exceed 30%. Post-yield deformation in these materials does not occur by necking, but by the propagation through the specimen of whitened bands of microvoiding8. The main effect of row-nucleated crystalline structures is thus not to modify the stiflness or yield behaviour of the amorphous phase, but simply to stabilize microvoiding and thus prevent premature fracture. This stabilization could be caused by the 'shish-kebabs' acting either as tibre reinforeerneut or as nuclei for cavitation under the hydrostatic component of the applied stress.
A minor point of interest is that Type I material at 300% pre-extension exhibits a 'yield drop' in stress whilst the corresponding amorphous specimens do not. Since yield drop occurs at alllower pre-extensions this suggests that the amorphous phase in Type I material is locally less oriented than the nominal 300%. This is to be expected as a result of crystallization under strain, the amorphous zones relaxing as the highly oriented crystalline regions develop, maintaining the average orientation at its nominal value.
The behaviour of Type II morphologies ( Figure 7 ) is significantly different from that of amorphous and Type I structures. Whilst initial moduli are 97 PA.C. 31 lt2 E similar, the yield stresses and strains are generally high er (by some 30% for 100% pre-extension reducing to no change für 300% pre-extension) and strain hardening is observed for the tirst time in the immediate post-yield region. This is indicated not only by the obvious rise of the 300% pre-strain curve in Figure 7 but also by the more gradual yield drop at lower preextensions.
'0 !::./ . . By testing at different rates of strain, a brittJe-ductile transition can be observed in these materials. That is, each kind of specimen is ductile (yields) at some rate of strain but brittle at a higher rate. The dependence of the brittle-ductile transition rate upon pre-extension is shown in Figure 8 . Again, amorphaus and Type I materials behave identically, though with a strong dependence on prestrain. Type II morphologies are markedly less brittle at equivalent pre-extensions, behaving as if the true amorphaus orientation were some 50% high er than the nominal or pre-extension strain.
Both the stress··-strain and brittle-ductile transition data indicate that the presence of low degrees of crystallinity has a negligible effect on mechanicaJ properties compared with the molecular orientation in the amorphaus phase. If, however, as in Type II morphologies, the presence of crystallinity is instrumental in modifying the state of orientation of the amorphaus phase, quite large effects can be observed. The Type II brittle-ductile transition data can be interpreted very simply by saying that the average local amorphous orientation is enhanced by 50% due to the presence of crystalline material during prestraining. This is not the whole story, however, since Type II material is not signiticantly stiffer than the others, whereas increased amorphaus orientation greatly enhances stiffness (see Figure 5) . The answer to this paradox lies probably in the difference between local and average amorphaus orientations. The complex nature of Type II morphologies 98 probably results in very high local amorphaus alignments (as lamellae shear relative to one another) without a high average orientation, the local regions having poor mutual alignment. The bulk stifTness must depend on average orientation, but a locally initiated event like brittle fracture can be strongly inhibited by the local molecular organisation.
Post yield deformation by microvaid farmation can also be modified by local amorphaus alignment since the tensile stress necessary to promote void growth in an elastic-plastic solid is of the form
where Y and E are the local yield stress and Young's modulus respectively. The high local yield stress of the highly oriented amorphaus zones (see Figure 5 ), added to the finite extensibility of the amorphaus network, are thus quite sufficient to explain the strain hardening observed in Type li morphalogies.
STRUCTURE-PROPERTY RELATIONS IN cis-POLYISOPRENE
General and experimental
The secand investigation to be described was far mare extensive than the first and f"ull details are available in the work of Reed 10 . As in the polychloroprene sturlies the marphologies abtained by crystallizing under varying degrees of melt strain were assessed using thin-film electron microscopy11-14. Spherulitic and row-nucleated structures were abserved as for polychlaraprene and at pre-extensions above 300°~ a new morphology. consisting essentially of raw nuclei ( ar y -filaments) without lamellar overgrawths, formed spontaneously at room temperature. By crystallizing natural rubber at melt strains from 0 to 750%, therefore, a whole sequence of morphologies cauld be grown (Figure 9 ). The efTect of chemical crosslinking 0% 50% 100%
iiii 1\1 I 200% >300% Figure 9 . Morphologies developed in cis-polyisoprene at different melt strains (schematic).
Strain axis vertical 99 E. H. ANDREWS was also assessed using thin films. The major effect was a sharp reduction in the length of row-nuclei, but the essential morphoJogical features were otherwise unchanged. Mechanical testing was carried out (in the direction of prestrain) on all morphologies over a wide temperature range, from the crystallizing temperature of -26''C downwards, through the glass transition at -73"C, to -120''C. Mechanical parameters such as initial modulus, yield or brittle fracture strain were measured and displayed as 3-dimensionaJ graphs. Those selected for discussion here are the data for initial modulus and yield (or brittle) stress (Figures JOa and b) . In the 3-dimensionaJ graphs, the parameter of interest is plotted vertically and the horizontal axes are preextension (i.e. the melt strain under which crystallization occurred) and the temperature of testing. All crystallization was carried out at -26oC and taken to completion, achieving a maximum value of 27% to 33% depending on the prestrain. The pre-extension axis represents the morphological variable, 0% corresponding to spherulitic textures, 0 to 100% to directional sheaf-Iike structures, 100 to 300% to an increasing population of row nucleated structures, and 300 to 750% to tibriJlar textures.
Results and interpretation
The moduli above ~ for all morphologies are low (rubber-like) although the expected increase is found with pre-orientation due to increasing alignment of the amorphaus matrix. Spherulitic material undergoes a sharp modulus increase as the temperature falls through the glass transition at -73°C, the vitritication of the amorphaus phase being the obvious cause. For pre-extensions of 100% or more, as row-nucleation begins to dominate the morphology, the rise in modulus across T 9 becomes suddenly diffuse, occurring over the wide temperature range -40oC to -80°C. This coincides with the achievement of a highly ordered 'shish-kebab' morphology in which the lamellae are precisely aligned perpendicular to the stretching direction. The sudden stiffening at intermediate temperatures (e.g. -60°C) can be attributed to a 'fibre reinforcement' mechanism, the 'shish-kebabs' acting as discontinuous stiff fibres. At higher temperatures the amorphaus material . between 'shish-kebabs' (or more exactly the pliable Iamellaamorphous sandwich regions surrounding the stitTer backbones) has too high a shear compliance to facilitate stress transfer from tibre to tibre and no reinforcement is developed. Likewise, weil below ~, the fibres are no Ionger signiticantly stitler than the glassy matrix and do not produce reinforcement. The stiffening at 100% pre-extension is therefore signiticant only at intermediate temperatures, producing the gradual rise of modulus with temperature which is so noticeable in Fzgure 1 Oa.
Below T 9 the behaviour is complex. In low-crystallinity polychloroprene we found a tive-fold increase in modulus, as pre-extension increased from zero to 300%, due entirely to amorphaus orientation. Here at -120°C, as pre-extension rises from 0%, a comparable steep increase in modulus is observed due presumably to the same cause. This rise, however, continues only up to pre-extensions of 100% at which point the modulus begins to decrease to a saddle point at 400% pre-extension before rising again. This behaviour is almost certainly due to the establishment of relatively large amounts of 'shish-kebab' material at 100% pre-extension. The 'shish-kebab' lamellae have such good mutual alignment that they are able to deform cooperatively by crystallographic processes subject only to the restraint of the amorphaus phase. The glassy matrix, furthermore, is almost totally broken up (in the direction of test) into a sandwich structure by the lamellar layers, so that its continuity and restrainingpower is minimized. These two effects occurring around 100% pre-extension combine to produce the sudden and surprising down-turn in modulus observed. As pre-extension increases further, the extent of the lamellar sheets decreases as row-nucleation density rises and eventually a tibrillar morphology results with little or no lamellar crystallinity. The amorphaus phase again becomes a continuous matrix and the low-temperature modulus resumes its rise with increasing pre-extension.
(ii) Yield and brittle fracture (Figure 1 Ob) Definite yielding and brittle fracture were only observed below T 0
• At ~ 120')C the behaviour is qualitatively similar to polychloroprene at -180°C, showing a strong rise in yield stress with pre-extension, and brittleness at low pre-extension. As with modulus, however, there appears to be a temporary reduction in yield stress with increasing pre-extension after an initial rise and this can be explained in the same way as the modulus variations. That is, the formation of 'shish-kebabs' at pre-extensions exceeding 100% breaks up the glassy matrix into a sandwich structure allowing the crystalline phase a dominant role in deformation with the minimumrestraint from the glassy matrix. The crystalline yield stress is potentially low because crystallographic yield mechanisms are available. Hence the rise in yield stress with amorphaus alignment which dominates in polychloroprene at 18% crystallinity, is strongly ofl'set by the Iamellae at a crystallinity of 30%.
It is notable from Figure 1 Ob that the steep rise of yield stress with preorientation only develops at low temperatures. Consequently the yield stress rises rapidly with talling temperature for highly oriented material but slowly for low and intermediate pre-extensions. Results (not shown) for oriented amorphaus material exhibit a less sharp rise. lf yield in the amorphaus phase is regarded as an activated tlow phenomenon, this can be thought to signify either that the activation energy for tlow is higher for more highly oriented glasses orthat the activation volume for tlow is smaJier (or both). The latter is perhaps the more interesting possibility, suggesting that smaller segments of the molecule are involved in the flow of highly oriented glasses than in isotropic material.
DEFORMATION OF IRRADIATED POLYETHYLENE
The basic idea behind the third investigation described in this paper 15 was to suppress crystallographic deformation processes by irradiation crosslinking and study the effects on bulk deformation behaviour. Here we are concerned with a range of crystallinities from 44% to 85%. Wehave already noted the increasing intluence of crystallinity in passing from 18% (for polychloroprene) to 30% (for natural rubber), and it is to be expected that this trend will continue as the crystallinity continues to rise. The investigation was in two parts. Firstly, the effects of y-irradiation on crystallographic deformation processes were monitared using single crystals of polyethylene deformed on an extensible substrate and viewed in the electron microscope. Secondly, tensile specimens, subjected to the same range of irradiation doses, were tested at room temperature. These specimens included polyethylenes of five different densities.
Deformation of irradiated single crystals
Full details or this work can be found elsewhere 16 and only the results will be summarized here. Unirradiated lamellar crystals deform by a variety of MORPHOLOGY AND MECHANlCAL PROPERTIES OF POLYMERS crystallographic processes including chain-axis slip, other forms of slip, twinning and a phase change. Dislocations are active in some of these processes. Irradiation cross-linking was found to eliminate chain-axis slip~ to strongly inhibit other slip systems and to suppress the phase change. lt did not however. prevent { 110} twinning because only very small molecular displacements are necessary for this to take place. Moire images revealed that cross-linking severely distorts the crystal lattice, the defect stress tields being long range, and this explains the strong inhibition of slip. lrradiated crysta]s moreover underwent micro-fracture on { 100} and {010} planes (Figure 11 ) when deformed.
Fiaure 11 . Deformed singlc crystal of irradiated polyethylene showing microfractures
Considered in terms of bulk behaviour. these results can be interpreted as follows. Increasing irradiation dose should initially produce a rapid increase in yield stress together. possibly, with post-yield strain hardening. Plastic strain at fracture wilL however, decrease rapidly with dose. As the dose rises to 40 Mrad or more the crystals suffer internal or micro-fracture rather than gross fracture and thus continue to deform as intact entities but under decreasing stress. The question remains, how far these irradiation induced changes in the crystalline phase aftect the deformation of bulk polyethylene, and how far they enable us to distinguish the separate roles of the crystalline and amorphaus phases in such deformation. The eftect of irradiation crosslinking on the amorphaus phase itself is, in principle, known from experience with network elastomers.
Deformation of bulk polyethylene
Stress~strain data were obtained at 20oC and the regions prior to neck formation were converted to true stress vs strain curves. Typical data for unirradiated material is shown in Figure 12 and for specimens exposed to a dose of 160Mrad (in vacuo) in Figure 13 . Three regions can be identified in these curves and are illustrated schematica11y in Figure 14 . Region I (up to stress Y 1 ) is the initial, fairly linear, low compliance region; region II (up to stress Y 2 ) is a high compliance, post-yield region and region III (up to the necking stress Y 3 ) exhibits increasing strain hardening. At doses above 40 Mrad fracture occurs prior to Y 3 in a11 but the highest crysta11inity material, whilst at 40 Mrad the two lowest crystallinity materials break before Y 3 . For simplicity the slopes of the three regions in Figure 14 will be denoted S 1 , S 2 and S 3 respectively. 
0.6 0.8 Strain Figure 12 . True stress t'S strain curves at 20' C for some unirradiated polyethylcnes up to neck formation
The initial slope S 1 is an increasing function of crysta11inity but is virtua11y unaffected by radiation dose (Figure 15 ). Considering the drastic changes in crysta11ographic deformation processes observed in the single crystal work, one must conclude that S 1 owes little or nothing to plastic deformation of the crystalline phase since otherwise it would display some sensitivity to irradiation. The yield stress Y 1 is quite ditl'erent in that it increases linearly with dose for the more crysta11ine specimens (Figure 16 ). The down-turn at 210 Mrad may be due to degradation of the polymer. Lower crystallinities show Y 1 almost constant with dose. Finally S 2 has a complex dependence upon dose, tending torisein low crystallinity material but falling drastically to negative values in highly crystalline specimens data could he presented. but discussion in this paper will be limited to those presented above. Some of these results can be explained in fairly simple terms using a 'sandwich model' of crystal lamellae and amorphous zones (Figures 18) to picture the basic morphological unit undergoing deformation. Such units are, of course, randomly oriented in isotropic spherulitic polymers such as used here. In the 'unit' the lamellae are considered to undulate and come into contact randomly as shown; the probability of contact, and thus the average area of contact in a specimen, can be estimated in the following way. Consider a cylindrical element of volume through the unit, its axis perpendicular to the (local) lamellar planes, as shown. Consider the element divided along its length into segments equal to the lamellar thickness I, which segments can be occupied by either a lamella or by amorphaus material. (The implied quantization of amorphaus phase into layers of thickness I can be avoided by a more complicated argument which, however, gives the same result.) The probability of any one segment containing a • ·c.
• ::J ;:...
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Dose, Mrad (not scaled l Figure 17 . Effect of irradiation on slope S 2 lamella rather than amorphous material is simply L, the fractional volume of lamellar material. The probability of placing a second lamella in an adjacent segment is also L so that the probability of two adjacent segments being occupied by crystalline material is L
.
If we consider adjacent segments to be in mechanical contact (e.g. linked by tie molecules), the probability of any element of lamellar surface being in such contact is thus L 2 . Summing over a large area of lamellar surface, the area of contact will be L 2 A where A is the totallamellar surface area. Before making use of this result, values for L must be obtained. lt might be thought that L could be equated to the crystallinity C, but this ignores the fact that up to 20% of amorphaus material can be accounted für by the amorphaus lold surfaces which, in one sense, are part of the lamellae. To compensatc for this etTect we shall allow the 'lamellarity' L to exceed the crystallinity C by 10%, i.e. the mean of 0 and 20%, since lamellae whose outer folds just touch may be considered as not in mechanical contact. Clearly any figure between about 5% and t 5 ~~ could equally weil be chosen.
Consider tirst the yield stress Y 1 . If this point represents the breakdown of areas of mechanical attachment between lame11ar surfaces (either by normal or shear stress according to the orientation of the units in the spherulite), we would expect Y 1 to be proportional to this area, i.e. to L This is borne out remarkably as Figure 19 shows. Both the data for unirradiated and for 160Mrad material plot linearly against L 2 , the Iatter extrapolating to a much higher Y 1 value at L = 1. This extrapolated value is, of course, the actual yield stress for the attachment areas and since failure of these attachments probably occurs by yield in the adjacent r~gions of the lamellae themselves, Y 1 (L = 1) can be interpreted as thc actual average yicld strcss of the crystallinc phase. The increase in this quantity with irradiation dose (a factor of some 1.3 between 0 and 160 Mrad) is wholly consistent with the anticipated 'solid solution' hardening produced by crosslinks in the lamellae. The Y 1 (L = 1) value for unirradiated material is some 30 MN/m 2 which is about half the yield stress für polycrystalline copper and twice that for basal glide in magnesium. It appears that we have, indirectly, achieved for the first time an estimate for the yield stress of a polymer single crystal and of its enhancement by crosslink 'hardening'.
The yield process Y 1 is thus envisaged as the breakdown of inter-lamellar attachments. The subsequent deformation is naturally a more compliant one, hence the low slope S 2 in this region. In low crystallinity material the deformation beyond Y 1 is probably controlled largely by the rubber-like amorphous zones which are now free to deform für the first time. Because these rubber-like zones become increasingly crosslinked by irradiation an increase in S 2 with dose is expected, as observed. In high crystallinity materiaL however, the quantity of amorphous material (other than surface folds) reduces to nearly zero and S 2 must then be controlled by deformation of the lamellae. As the irradiation dose rises, however, the lamellae become increasingly liable to microfracture and will deform under decreasing stress as the tissures develop. A negative value for S 2 therefore agrees well with the single crystal data. The crack nucleation density in the lamellae will obviously govern the rate at which the lamellae lose their resistance to deformation and this density is known to increase about 2.5 times as the dose inc'reases from 40 to 160 Mrad. This is very similar to the ratio of about 2.9 between S 2 for 160 Mrad and S 2 for 40 Mrad.
Finally, we consider the slope S 1 . Its increase with increasing crystallinity is expected simply on the basis of the increasing amount of the crystalline phase (considered as 'hard' material at stresses below Y 1 ). The 'hard' material can be allowed for very simply by subtracting it from the deforming volume, so that the product S 1 (l -C) = constant If this product is plotted against C (or L 2 , Figure 20) constancy is indeed observed for L At low and high C the compliance of the composite can be regarded, respectively, as arising from the amorphaus zones alone and the closely adjacent fold surface layers alone. At intermediate C, however, attachment areas are increasing in number and extent and a network of Iamellae is being established which progressively takes over from the amorphaus phase as the Ioad bearing medium (see Figure 21) . The increase in S 1 (l -C) retlects this etl'ect clearly. The Iack of dependence of S 1 upon irradiation (Figure 15 ) also follows from this model since it nowhere involves plastic deformation of the crystalline phase. 
CONCLUSION
In this paper a wide range of morphologies in Iow, intermediate and highly crystalline polymers have been discussed and the dependence upon them of certain mechanical properties established. Carefu) experimentation on the characterized morphologies, combined with the use of realistic two phase models allows the separate roles of crystalline and amorphaus phases to be defined.
In view ofthe simplicity ofthe models employed, their success in expJaining observations is highly encouraging.
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